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MISS MARCIA G. WHITTEMORE. rnss ADALEXE :\I. TIRRELL. 
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TEACHERS FOR 1890 -189 1. 

MISS MARCIA G. WHITTEMORE, Pu. B., Jfatltemalics, Latin and Greek. 

Mrss ADAI,ENE M. TIRRELI,, A. B .. f-fisto1y, f,iterature and Scimccs . 

MLLE . B. MARCHAL, Frmd1 . 

PROF. J. BLACHSTEIR, Gcr111a11. 

MR. F . H. LEWIS, ;Uusical /Jircdor. 

MR. HERMANN HARTMANN, Violi7i. 

Mrss FRANCES E. MOSHER, A . B. , Elocution aud h'.rprcss:'011 .. 

:'\1rss L. R. COOK. nra1i'ii1,i::· aud l 'ai11ti11.~·. 
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COURSE OF STUDY. 

PREPARATORY YEAH. 

Arithmetic; Language; Cram mar and Analysis; Rea<ling a11<l Spelling; Geography; History 
of the l'nited States; Physical Geography. 

FIRST YEAR.. 

Arithmetic; Latin Grammar and Jones' Latin Lessons; . Ancient History; Composition . 
E/edh•es.-Physiology; French; German ; Botany. 

SECOND YEAR. 

Algehra; Cresar, four hooks; Latin Prose; Rhetoric; English Literature; Medireval History; 
Rssays. 

flledi1•es .-Physics; French; German; Greek; Botany. 

THIRD YEAR. 

c:eometry; Cicero, seven orntions ; Latin Prose. 
Elcdives.-Modern History; French; German ; Greek; Chemistry; Geology; English I.itera

ture ; Essays. 
FOURTH YEAR. 

Review of Mathematics; Virgil; Ovid; Classical Geography; Essays. 
Eledives.-Rhetoric, Genung's Elements; Minto's Manual of English Prose Literature; 

Literary Criticism ; Psychology ; Political Economy; History of Art. 

Careful attention given each year to penmanship, drawing, chorus-singing and the Art of Reading. 



. .-===-=·<. 
Ashley Hall is situated in Montvale, Mass. , in one of the most delightful locations 

of the picturesque Mystic Valley. It is ten miles from Boston, on tht. Lowell Division 
of the Boston and Maine Railroad. The village is one mile from the center of ·woburn, 
an enterprising city containing many handsome . buildings, the most admired among 
which is a Public Library, celebrated for its artistic design and fine collection of books. 
The natural beauties and unexcelled healthfulnesss of the place, together with its 
proximity to Boston, render it an unusually desirable location for a young ladies' board
ing-school. 

~he ~ome. 
A large house of simple, substantial elegance offers all the comforts and many of 

the luxuries of a generously provided home. It is heated throughout to a uniform 
temperature by a hot-water system and is furnished with every requisite convenience. 
Groves of pine and maple, broad, tree-lined avenues, gardens and smooth lawns diver
sify the extensive grounds, affording unusual facilities for lawn tennis, archery and simi
lar out-door sports; while Mirror Lake, an additional attraction of the school grounds, 
furnishes ample opportunities for the enjoyment of boating and skating. The limited 
and select number admitted insures a safer intimacy among the students and allows a 
greater personal influence to be extended from teacher to pupil. That the home may 
indeed be homelike, free- from artificial restraints, and filled with the atmosphere of 
confidence and loYe, is the aim of principals and teachers. For this encl, the home will 



always be as untrammelled by rules as is consistent with the highest interests of the 
pupils, whose health and happiness are as earnestly desired as their intellectual progress. 

~he Zchool. 
Teachers are selected from among the be;:;t known and most successful in their 

especial branches. In the department of French and German, we are fortunate to 
obtain the valuable assistance of Mlle. Marchal and Prof. Blachstein, who have been 
for years prominent teachers of their respective languages. The method pursued is 
conversational and analytical, and includes the reading of the best French and German 
classics. 

ffiuxSie. 
Advantages for a superior musical education are provjded for the student at Ashley 

Hall. Having secured the services of MR. F. H. LEWIS, as director of the entire 
musical department, we may confidently assert that the instruction given is artistically 
and technically of the highest order. As a solo pianist, Mr. Lewis enjoys an enviable 
position in Boston, where he has appeared in the Symphony Concerts-an honor 
attained by few American pianists-in concerts of his own, and many others. He is well 
known as an efficient organist and composer, as a member for thirteen years of the faculty 
cif the New England Conservatory of Music, and as founder of a flourishing music 
school in Woburn, Massachusetts. The study of the piano forte is the most prominent 
feature of this department, and is under the personal attention of the director. A care
ful and complete course is arranged to suit the simple needs of the beginner, gradually 
advancing to the more complex requirements of the advanced or professional artist. 

Violin.-A systematic and thorough course may be pursued under the competent in-



struction of Mr. Hermann Hartmann, of the Symphony Orchestra and New England 
Conservatory of Music. 

Voice.-At time of going to press arrangements for vocal music were not completed, 
but it may be stated with assurance that the best talent will be procured for voice culture. 

Two lessons per week are advised in all branches of music. If preferred, however, 
other arrangements may be made with the musical director,-Mr. F. H. Lewis, Woburn, 
Mass.,-to whom all letters of musical inquiry should be addressed. 

j§'ain1'ing and 'Drama1'ie 'Art. 
Instruction in these branches under the ·well-known teachers mentioned in the 

catalogue, gives the pupil a thorough foundation principle, while, at the same time, 
individual talent is sought and developed. 

'21azziez, 'I:ii1'era1'ure and .Seienee. 
Although we offer unusual advantages for the Study of Modern Languages and the 

Fine Arts, the more solid branches are not neglected. It is the purpose of the Institu
tion to provide a thorough preparation for college, for those wishing to pursue the 
classical course. In the department of English Literature, the method of instruction 
is calculated to accustom the student to ease in diction and originality of thought. 
Letter writing and essays on topics of the clay are followed by analyses of the literary 
style and contents of the best writers. History may be pursued in connection with 
Literature. Conversational circles, lectures and discussions upon subjects assigned by 
the teachers, supplement the usual routine of study. Musical recitals, entertainments 
and occasional receptions at the home, are intended to bring out to advantage the so
cial qualities of those under our charge. Natural Science can be elected throughout 



the conrse, and particular attention may be paid to Botany and Geology, in the spring, 
when our woods and fields are continual inducements to investigation and research in 
the Great Volume of Nature. A systematic course in Bible study is followed in con
nection with the regular school work. 

~o 'Faftronz a12d 'Fupilz. 
Satisfactory references in regard to character must be presented upon entrance. 
As we, in a measure, are responsible for the health of our students, we earnestly 

request parents to aid us in discountenancing indulgence in confectionery and other 
indigestibles. An abundance of wholesome food will be provided to meet the needs of 

• the developing physical constitution. 
Cheerful compliance with the rules of the school will be expected from each pupil. 

Reports of deportment and progress will be sent regularly -to parents and guardians. 
Students wishing to attend concerts, art exhibitions and lectures in Boston will be 

accompanied by one or more teachers. 
It is understood that each pupil enters for the school year and is financially 

responsible for the expenses of a year. In case of protracted illness, the loss will be 
divided between the school and the student. Anyone wishing to enter in the middle of 
the year, must communicate with the principals for special arrangements. 

While the school is unsectarian, attendance at church is obligatory. Parents should 
choose the place of worship. 

The school year of 1890--91, commences September 20th, 1890, and closes June 19, 
1891. Vacation of two weeks at Christmas and a short vacation at Easter. 



EXPENSES. 

Board, \Vashing, one dozen pieces (skirts and dresses extra), heal, furnish ed 

room and tuition in all the studies of lhe course, for the school year, 

EXTRAS. PER YEAR. 

Piano.-Elementary, twice a week, 

Intenncdiate, 

Advanced, (Artists grade), twice a week, 

Violin and Voice, twice a week, 

Elementary aud Intermediate, twice a week, 

Advanced, twice a week, 

Use of pia.no, per hour, 

Elocution, twice a week, 

Drawing and Painting, twice a week, class, 

priyate, 

$500.00 

] 00.<XJ 

125.00 

150.00 

75.<XJ 

100.00 

. JO 

75.00 

40.00 

90.00 

Lesssons in languages and arts uol mentioned m the catalogue, will be at instructor 's 
prices. 

Two-thirds of board and tuition bill are payable in September, tbe remainder being clue 
in February. Bills for Music should be paid in the same manner to the Director 
of the Musical Departmenl. 



REFERENCES. 

HON. J. Q. A. BRACKF.TT, (;o, 1emor of Jlfassad111sells, Boston. 

\\'M. F,. IIUNTING'l'ON, PH. D., J)ea11 of Boston U11iz,ersity. Boston. 

HON. CA RROLT. D. \\'RIGHT, U. S . Com111issio11er of l..abor, \Vashington, D. C. 

F,mm TOURJHR, Mus. Doc., J)iredor J\T. E Co11.1·cr1_1atory of Music, Boston, Mass. 

R1w. DANr1,r, MARCH, D.D., Pastor of Co11gregalio11al Church, \Voburn , Mass. 

E. R. HARVEY, M. D., Snperinlendmt of Schools, \Vesthoro, Mass. 

Mrss F. J,. RODGERS, Girls' English lfigh School, Boston, Mass . 

HON. N . P . BANKS Rcpresmtativc .from Jlfassadmsctts, \Vashington, D. C. 

CHARLES CARLETON COFFIN, "Cade/011," War Correspo11de11t. 

ALBERT F. BI,AISDIU,L, M. D., Providence, R. I. 

N. A. M. Dtim,Ev, Colonel 1st Cal: 1a1y ( '. S. A ., Re/ired Hri1;. Cc11'!, Dorchester, Mass. 
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